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ABSTRACT

TheLeastMeanSquare(LMS) adaptive filter is a sim-
ple well behaved algorithmwhich is commonly usedin
applicationswherea systemhasto adapt to its environ-
ment.Architecturesincluding thedirect,transposedand
hybrid formsareexaminedin termsof thefollowing cri-
teria:speed,powerconsumptionandFPGAresourceus-
age. Both the transposedandhybrid forms, which are
derived from thedelayedLMS, allow for higherspeeds
without significantincreasesin power or area. Results
for boththeseadaptationsareindependentof filter length
with themaximum speedof the16 tap transposedform
beingover 4 timesgreater thanthespeedof a 16 tapdi-
rect form implementation. For FPGA implementation,
the transposedform is optimal, as power andareaare
not significantlygreaterthanvalues found for thedirect
form, despitethe higher maximumfrequency. Even at
greaternumbersof taps,themaximumfrequency of the
transposedform is not degraded,despitethe input data
busdriving anincreasednumber of multipliers.

1 Intr oduction

A corefeatureof many modern communicationsystems
is their ability to adapt to their working environment.
The technology at the heart of theseflexible systems
is an adaptive digital filter i.e. a digital filter in which
thecoefficients changein responseto external cues.To
date,sucharithmetic datapaths have beenimplemented
using either digital signal processors(DSPs)or appli-
cationspecificintegratedcircuits (ASICs). However as
technologyhasadvanced,it is now conceivableto imple-
menthigh performance arithmetic datapaths on devices
suchasField Programmable GateArrays (FPGA).This
paperexaminessomepossiblearchitecturesof adaptive
filtersusingtheLMS algorithmontheXilinx Virtex fam-
ily of FPGA’s.

Figure1 showsablockdiagramof how anadaptivefilter
canbe formulatedin an equalizersetting. In this case,

the filter w is adapting to producean output sequence���� ���
whichis identicalto aknown output d[n]. Thefilter

w asbeingof FIR type,with p coefficients,i.e.

�	��
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Thesubscriptn indicates thatthefilter coefficientsthem-
selvesvary with time. The adaptation algorithmcalcu-
latestheupdatebasedonknowledgeof theinput, andon
an errorsignal � � ��� . During training, sucha signalcan
begeneratedby usingaknown trainingsequenceatboth
receiverandtransmitter.
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Figure1: Block diagramof anadaptive filter

The LeastMeanSquare(LMS) Algorithm is the most
widely usedtechnique to find anupdateequation for the
systemshown in Figure1.

For the LMS algorithm, the coefficient vector update
equationbecomes:

� ����� 
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where � � ��� 
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,and  is a scalarcalledstep-
size.

TheLMS algorithm is a well-behavedalgorithm which
providesanoptimalsolutionunderrelatively loosemath-
ematical conditions. A further practical advantage
(which explains its widespread use in communication



systems)comesfrom thefactthat theupdatefor thekth
coefficient requiresonly onemultiplicationandonead-
dition.

2 Ar chitectur esfor FIR filters

FiniteImpulseResponse(FIR)filtershavetwocanonical
forms calledthedirectandtransposedform[7, 6], illus-
tratedin Figures2 and3, wherea, b, c, andd arefixed
coefficients.
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Figure2: Direct form implementation

In this form the limiting factor is whetherall multipli-
cationsandadditions canbe achieved in a singleclock
cycle (allowing for setupandsettlingdelays). Thecrit-
ical pathscaleslinearly asa function of the number of
taps,sofor long filters themaximum clock frequency is
severelylimited.

Thecritical pathof this filter canbereducedby a trans-
formationtechniqueknown asretiming,(i.e. moving the
delayelementsin a circuit without changing the input-
output characteristics [7]). Applying this to Figure 2
givesthefollowing transposedimplementationshown in
Figure3.
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Figure3: Transposedform implementation

In thisarchitecture,thecritical pathis reducedto asingle
multiply accumulate.A potentialproblemis thatthedata
bus hasto drive multiple inputsandthe capacitance of
thedatabuscanlimit performance.

It is possibleto achieve modularity andavoid the criti-
cal pathlimitations of the canonical forms by usingso
calledhybrid architectures[7, 5, 1], wherethedelayreg-
istersaredistributedbetweenthe dataoutput andinput

branches. A basicthreetapmodule of a hybrid form is
shown in figure4. Themodularity in hybrid filtersarises
from the fact that they canbe built usinga pipelineof
identical stages. A hybrid filter of this type hasaddi-
tionalbenefitsin thatit haszerolatency.
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Figure4: Hybrid form 1

3 Ar chitecturesfor filters using LMS

The standardLMS algorithmasoutlined in equation 2
canbeimplementedasshown in Figure 5.
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Figure5: Standard LMS Implementation

The above canonical realizationsof an FIR filter, al-
thoughfunctionallyequivalent,donotperform thesame
operationswhenthecoefficientsvary, sosimpleretiming
as in the fixed coefficient casedoesnot work. Pipelin-
ing of this filter is madedifficult dueto the coefficient
feedbackloop[7]. An implementationof theLMS algo-
rithm which canberetimedandpipelinedto give func-
tionally equivalent representationsis the DelayedLMS
(DLMS) algorithm. This is implementedby inserting
registersalongthe filter anderror feedback path[3, 2].
TheDLMS removessomeof therestrictions of thecon-
ventional LMS algorithm. It slightly increasesthetrain-
ing time, but the benefit is that it allows the retiming
principleto beapplied.ThedelayedLMS weightupdate
equationis:
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An architectural implementationof this is shown in Fig-
ure6 wherethealgorithmis split into theweightupdate



block andfilter block. Applying retiming to this aswas
donein the caseof the FIR filters givesthe implemen-
tation shown in Figure7. This transposedform hasa
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Figure6: Direct form DLMS structure

filter blockidenticalto thetransposedFIR with fixedco-
efficientsshown earlier. Combining thedirectandtrans-
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Figure7: TransposedDLMS

posedform of theDLMS give a hybrid structureshown
in Figure8. In VLSI implementation,hybrid formscan
be valuable sincethey are fasterthandirect forms and
caneasilybepipelined. The intentionof this work was
to seeif similar remarks would apply for FPGAimple-
mentation.

4 Implementation

A variety of field programmablegatearrayarchitectures
areavailablefrom various vendors.We evaluateour de-
signsusingtheXilinx Virtex seriesasthisprovidesgood
low power, high complexity performance suitablefor
datapathoperations. In Virtex designs,the basicbuild-
ing blockof eachconfigurablelogic block(CLB), which
contributesto providing thefunctionalelementsfor con-
structinglogic within the FPGA, is the logic cell (LC).
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Figure8: Hybrid DLMS

With the register rich architecture, pipelining canoccur
atthisLC level. Wherearithmeticfunctionsaretobeim-
plemented, dedicatedcarrylogic providesfastarithmetic
carry capabilitiesfor high speedarithmetic functions.
TheVirtex CLB supports two separatecarrychains (one
per slice), which allows the implementation of ripple
carry adders(RCA) at minimal cost. To addtwo n bit
numbers with a carrysave adder we needn full adders
followedby n ripple carryadders[4]. Its highly regular
structuremakesit idealfor implementationonanFPGA.
Without thepresenceof dedicatedcarry logic, it would
betoo slow dueto thefacttheoutput wouldhave to rip-
ple through the full n RCA’s. With theVirtex, lossesin
comparison with a muchfasteraddersuchasthe carry
look aheadadder(CLA) areminimal. This is alsodue
to thehighly irregular structure of theCLA which uses
a generateanda propagateterm to createthe carry. It
requires132)465 � logic levels asopposedto

���
logic lev-

els in thecaseof a carrysave adder. Implementingboth
theseon a Virtex XCV1000E, gives a maximum combi-
nationalpathdelayof 14.395nsfor a 12 bit carry save
adderasopposedto 17.193ns with a 12 bit carry look
aheadadder. Theuseof carrysave arithmetic alsolends
itself to theimprovement of multiplier structures.In ad-
dition , a dedicatedAND gatewithin an LC improves
the efficiency of multiplier implementation. Investigat-
ing methodsof power saving led to useof a Boothmul-
tiplier [4], which halvesthe number of partial products
in themultiplier makingit fasterandsmaller.

5 Results

Ourgoalis to investigatethetrade-off betweenthesevar-
iouspossiblearchitecturesandcomparethemin termsof
maximumspeed,relativepowerandresourceusage.Fil-
tershavebeenimplementedusingfixedpoint twoscom-
plementintegerarithmetic.Input/outputdataandcoeffi-



cientsaretwelvebitswideandfilter lengthsinvestigated
are four, eight andsixteentap. Input datawas limited
to integers in the range-5 to +5 ensuring no overflow.
A stepsizeof the power of two is usedin thesefilters,�87�9

for thesetests,asit reducesthescalingmultiplica-
tion to a shifting operation. Verilog descriptions were
synthesisedto thetarget FPGA- a Virtex XCV1000E-8.
Table1 shows the achievable clock speedsfor the de-

Table1: Virtex Implementation(post layout)resultsfor
systemclock rate(MHz)

Direct form Transposedform Hybrid Form

4 22.98 48.20 39.22
8 18.13 47.33 40.31
16 11.15 47.63 39.10

sign. Systemperformance canreachup to 48MHz for
the transposedform. Maximum frequency remainsrel-
atively constantfor the transposedform over 4, 8 and
16 taps,with a significantincreasein speedover thedi-
rect form. The critical path is only oneadderandone
multiplier, independentof thenumber of taps. In ASIC
designas the number of tapsis increasedin the trans-
posedform, thecapacitanceof theinputbuswould limit
its speed,andtheadvantagesof thehybrid form, would
become moreevident.However ascanbeseenfrom the

Table2: Areain termsof CLB’s
Direct Transpose Hybrid

4 taps 667 680 678

8 taps 1403 1417 1408

16 taps 2887 2894 2893

resultsin Table1 this doesnot appear to be a problem
with FPGA implementation for up to a 16 tapfilter. In
contrasttheperformance of thedirectform implementa-
tion falls from almost23MHzfor a4 tapfilter to 11MHz
for a 16 tap filter due to the extension in critical path.
Thereis a 50%dropbetween4 and16 taps.Thespeed
in thetransposedform is achievedat a slight expenseof
area,whichcanbeseenin Table2. Table3 indicatesthe
estimatedpowerfor thedesignsconsidered. Theirpower
wasestimatedusingthe Xilinx Virtex Power estimator
WorksheetV.1.5. However thesefiguresrepresentesti-
mateddatapathpower only anddonot take into account
interconnectpowerwhichis usuallyfarmoresignificant.
Thehybrid form providesacompromisebetweenthedi-
rectandhybrid forms,ascanbeseenfrom Tables2 and
3.

6 Conclusion

In this paperalternative implementationsof thedelayed
LMS adaptive algorithm areinvestigated.As expected,

Table3: CLB power for 16 taps
Direct Transpose Hybrid

CLB power 46mW 48mW 47mW

thedirect form implementationis slowest,with its max-
imum frequency falling asthecritical pathincreases.In
contrastthe maximum frequency of the transposedand
hybrid formsareapproximatelyindependentof thenum-
berof tapsdueto thefacttheircriticalpathsarerestricted
to a fixed number of multipliers andadders.Thepoten-
tial fan in capacitancelimited speedof the transposed
form, is not a factorfor filters of thesizewe have inves-
tigated.Thehybrid form performsquitewell in termsof
power consumption andarea,with its speedremaining
relatively constant over the full range of taps. Its mod-
ular structuregives it a distinct advantagein termsof
speedover thedirectform structure.Additional pipelin-
ing would further improve resultsprovidedanappropri-
atepipelinedarchitecture waschosen,so asnot to give
theinevitablehuge increasein FPGAareawhich would
be expected. However, thereis no particularbenefitin
choosinghybrid form implementationsin preferenceto
transposedform for thecasesinvestigated.
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